** Available Surplus Catalog

** To search for a specific asset: Press Ctrl F and click the gear icon next to the text box and choose Whole Words Only**
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Appliance
Item ID: APP8708
Title: LG A/C UNIT
Color: WHITE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: LG
Model: LW1816ER
Size: 26"X26"X18"
Item Details: 18000 BTU

1000SF

220 VOLTS

REQUIRES SPECIAL OUTLET

Batteries
Item ID: BA10865

Title: APC 1250 BEIGE APC POWER SUPPLY BATTERY

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: APC

Model: 1250

Size: 

Item Details: 

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: BA11021

Title: CYBERPOWER 1000AVR BLACK/SILVER BATTERY BACK UP POWER SUPPLY

Color: BLAC/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: CYBERPOWER

Model: 1000AVR

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>BA11022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>CYBERPOWER 1000AVR BLACK/SILVER BATTERY BACK UP POWER SUPPLY BATTERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>CYBERPOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>1000AVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS 7 OUTLETS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bookcase**

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>B10574</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>GREYMETAL 2-SHELF BOOKCASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>42&quot;X18&quot;X28&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>NUMBER OF SHELVES: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Title: HON GREY 5-SHELF METAL BOOKCASE

Color: GREY

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: HON

Model: NONE

Size: 35"X13"X72"

Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10901
Title: CHERRY 5-SHELF BOOKCASE
Color: CHERRY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 36"X12"X72"
Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
### Item Details
- **Item ID:** B10902
- **Title:** CHERRY 5-SHELF WOODEN BOOKCASE
- **Color:** CHERRY
- **Quantity:** 2
- **Manufacturer:** NONE
- **Model:** NONE
- **Size:** 29"X14"X72"
- **Item Details:**
  - NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
  - NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 3

Cabinets (File and Other)
SILVER 2-DRAWER LATERAL FILE CABINET
WITH CUSHION TOP

SILVER & GRAY

1

STEELCASE

LATERAL

42"X19"X23"

HAS LOCK; NO KEY; KEY CODE: FR305

HAS CUSHION TOP

2-DRAWER STORAGE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10023
Title: GREY LATERAL FILE CABINET
Color: GREY
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer:
Model: LATERAL
Size: 42"X20"X65"
Item Details: HAS LOCK; NO KEY; KEY CODE UM304 FOR TWO
UM271
UM298
UM325
4-DRAWER STORAGE
1-FLIP UP STORAGE DRAWER

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CAB10419</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>LACASSE LATERAL CHERRY &amp; GREY FILE CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>CHERRY &amp; GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>LACASSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>LATERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>36&quot;X20&quot;X58&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item Details | HAS A LOCK  
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF B168  
0 OF B162  
0 OF B127  
0 OF B172  
0 OF B148  
NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 4 |

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10772
Title: HON BEIGE 5-DRAWER LETTER FILE CABINET
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HON
Model: LETTER
Size: 15"X29"X60"
Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 384E

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10840</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HON LIGHT GREY 5-DRAWER LETTER FILE CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>LIGHT GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LETTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>15&quot;X27&quot;X60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS A LOCK  KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 131E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10852

Title: GREY 4-DRAWER LATERAL FILE CABINET

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: LATERAL

Size: 30"X18"X52"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK

KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF P116

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CAB11003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>FISHER HAMILTON GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>FISHER HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>36&quot;X13&quot;X37&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS THREE SHELVES TWO ADJUSTABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB11036
Title: TAN STORAGE CABINET WITH FORMICA TOP
Color: TAN
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 36"X24"X29"
Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 002

Click here to view larger image

Camera/Camcorder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAM10977</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>NULAXY BLACK MONITOR CAMERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NULAXY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: C10708

Title: HON BURGUNDY/ CHERRY SIDE CHAIR

Color: BURGUNDY/ BROWN

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: HON

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details: HAS PATTERN
WOODEN FRAME
HAS ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10763
Title: HON PURPLE/DARK BROWN SIDE CHAIR
Color: PURPLE/DARK BROWN
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: HON
Model: SIDE
Item Details: HAS PATTERNS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10767

Title: KRUEGER BLUE/BLACK TASK CHAIR

Color: BLUE/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: KRUEGER

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT
NO ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10768

Title: HON GREEN/BLACK TASK CHAIR

Color: GREEN/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: TASK

Size: 

Item Details: HAS PATTERN
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT/ARMS/BACK
HAS WHEELS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10774

Title: SITONIT BLACK/GREEN/BEIGE TASK CHAIR

Color: BLACK/GREEN/BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: SITONIT

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: HAS LEAF PATTERN
HAS WHEELS
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT/ARMS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10904
Title: KRUEGER BLACK/BEIGE/GRAY TABLET CHAIR
Color: Black/beige/gray
Quantity: 6
Manufacturer: KRUEGER
Model: TABLET
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10908
Title: LOEWENSTEIN BROWN LOUNGE CHAIR
Color: BROWN
Quantity: 4
Manufacturer: LOEWENSTEIN
Model: LOUNGE
Size:
Item Details: HAS ONE SHELF
HAS FRONT WHEELS
HAS BACK HANDLE TO MOVE THE CHAIR

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C10914</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BROWN/BLACK STACKABLE TASK CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>Brown/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS ARM RESTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Request this Item/Asset](#)

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/C10914.JPG)
Item ID: C10915

Title: BROWN/BLACK ARMLESS SIDE CHAIR

Color: Brown/black

Quantity: 3

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: SIDE

Size: NO ARM RESTS

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10918

Title: GUNLOCKE BLACK/SILVER/CHERRY/GRAY/GREEN ARMLESS TASK CHAIR

Color: Black/silver/cherry/gray/green

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: GUNLOCKE

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10919

Title: GUNLOCKE
BLACK/CHERRY/SILVER/GREEN/GRAY TASK
CHAIR

Color: Black/cherry/silver/green/gray

Quantity: 5

Manufacturer: GUNLOCKE

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT/ARMS

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C10920</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>GREY/BLACK TASKCHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GREY/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>TASK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS WHEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAS ARM RESTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/C10920.JPG)

[Request this Item/Asset](#)
Item ID: C10922

Title: BLUE/BLACK SIDE CHAIR

Color: BLUE/BLACK

Quantity: 12

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: SIDE

Size:

Item Details: NO ARM RESTS

[Click here to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
Item ID: C10935
Title: RUST COLOR LOUNGE CHAIR
Color: Rust color
Quantity: 6
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size:
Item Details: HAS PATTERN

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10970

Title: KRUEGER BROWN/GRAY TASK CHAIR

Color: BROWN/GRAY

Quantity: 38

Manufacturer: KRUEGER

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS
NO ARMS
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT
NO ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C10971</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>TORSION BROWN/GRAY TASK CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BROWN/GRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>TORSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>TASK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAD WHEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO ARM RESTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/C10971.JPG)
Item ID: C11017

Title: HON PURPLE/BLACK SIDE CHAIR

Color: Purple/black

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: HON

Model: SIDE

Size: 

Item Details: NO ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C11018

Title: THONET BLACK/SILVER TASK CHAIR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 3

Manufacturer: THONET

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS
             ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT
             HAS ARM RESTS

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C11037

Title: ALLSTEEL NAVY/CHERRY SIDE CHAIR

Color: NAVY/CHERRY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL

Model: SIDE CHAIR

Size:

Item Details: HAS PATTERN
 HAS ARM REST

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C11038  
Title: PAOLI BURGUNDY/CHERRY SIDE CHAIR  
Color: BURGUNDY/CHERRY  
Quantity: 2  
Manufacturer: PAOLI  
Model: SIDE CHAIR  
Size:  
Item Details: HAS ARM REST  

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C11039
Title: BURGUNDY/CHERRY SIDE CHAIR
Color: BURGUNDY/CHERRY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HON
Model: SIDE CHAIR
Size:
Item Details: HAS ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C11040</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>ANDERSON GREY/BLUE LIGHT MAPLE SIDE CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GREY/BLUE MAPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>SIDE CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS ARM REST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/C11040.JPG)
Item ID: CPU10081
Title: HP ELITE TABLET
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: HP
Model: ELITE PAD
Size:
Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CPU10777</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>SMART WS100 GREY TABLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>WS100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Details:**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CPU10777.JPG)
Item ID: CPU10809  
Title: DELL PRO2X BLACK DOCKING STATION
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: PRO2X
Size:
Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Copier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CO10615</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>XEROX C45 BEIGE/BLUE COPIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>XEROX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>C45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Request this Item/Asset**

**Click here to view larger image**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CO10616</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>XEROX 7545 BEIGE/BLUE COPIER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>XEROX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>7545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CO10638
Title: XEROX 3635 MFP BEIGE/BLUE COPIER
Color: BEIGE/BLUE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: XEROX
Model: 3635 MFP
Size: 
Item Details: ENERGY STAR RATED

Click here to view larger image
Title: CANON IMAGERUNNER 1310 BEIGE/GRAY COPIER
Color: BEIGE/GRAY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: CANON
Model: IMAGERUNNER 1310
Size:

Item Details:

Corkboard/Whiteboard

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CB10230</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>SILVER FRAMED WHITEBOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>SILVER/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>97&quot;X2&quot;X49&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS MARKER TRAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CB10230.JPG)
Item ID: CB11007
Title: QUARTET WHITE/SILVER WHITEBOARD
Color: WHITE/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: QUARTET
Model: NONE
Size: 37"X1"X24"

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CB11009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>QUARTET BLACK/WHITE/SILVER WHITEBOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>QUARTET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>48&quot;X1&quot;X35&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: D10888  
Request this Item/Asset  

Title: HON DESK WITH LEFT RETURN LIGHT OAK DESK  

Color: LIGHT OAK  

Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: HON  

Model: DESK WITH LEFT RETURN  

Size: DESK: 72"X36"X30"  
LEFT RETURN: 48"X24"X30"  

Item Details: 6 DRAWER STORAGE  
HAS A LOCK  
KEY INFORMATION: 2 OF 132E  

Click here to view larger image
LACASSE SINGLE PEDESTAL MAHOGANY DESK

MAHOGANY

1

LACASSE

SINGLE PEDESTAL

71"x32"x43"

3 DRAWER STORAGE
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF B108

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: D10890  
Title: HON SINGLE PEDESTAL LIGHT OAK DESK  
Color: LIGHT OAK  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: HON  
Model: SINGLE PEDESTAL  
Size: 72"x36"x29"  
Item Details: 6 DRAWER STORAGE  

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: D10891
Title: SINGLE PEDESTAL MAHOGANY DESK
Color: MAHOGANY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: SINGLE PEDESTAL
Size: 71"X30"X30"
Item Details: 3 DRAWER STORAGE
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 611
Item ID: D11028

Title: BEIGE DESK

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: MIKEMANUFACTURE

Model:

Size: DESK: 1"X2"X3"

Item Details: DENT ON CORNER
1 DRAWER
STORAGE HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION:
2 OF M107

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Desk Accessory
Item ID: DA10655

Title: NONE NONE BLACK/SILVER MONITOR STAND

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: DA10811
Title: STAND UP BLACK STANDING DESK
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: STAND UP
Model: NONE
Size: 

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: FAN9388

Title: LAKEWOOD BEIGE & GREY TABLE FAN

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: LAKEWOOD

Model:

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: FAN9389

Title: HOLMES WHITE TABLE FAN

Color: WHITE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HOLMES

Model:

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: FAN10374
Title: BOSTON WHITE/GREY FAN
Color: WHITE/GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: BOSTON
Model:
Size:
Item Details: 3 SPEED FAN

Fax Machine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>FAX10630</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BROTHER FAX-2940 BEIGE/BLACK FAX MACHINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>BROTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>FAX-2940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IPad/Tablet**
Item ID: TAB10627
Title: APPLE A1416 BLACK/SILVER IPAD
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: APPLE
Model: A1416
Size: 
Item Details: 16GB

Click here to view larger image

Lamp
Item ID: L10680

Title: SILVER/WHITE DESK LAMP

Color: SILVER/WHITE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Monitor
DELL P2017HC MONITOR

BLACK/SILVER

3

DELL

P2017HC

20"

RECTANGULAR BASE

FLAT PANEL

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10096

Title: HP ELITE DISPLAY E221 MONITOR HSTND-3071-Q

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: HSTND-3071-Q

Size: 22"

Item Details: HAS NO STAND

FLAT PANEL

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: M10609
Title: DELL P2217H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2217H
Size: 22"

Item Details: HAS SPEAKER

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10618
Title: DELL P2018H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 5
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2018H
Size: 20"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10643

Title: DELL P2017HC BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 4

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: P2017HC

Size: 20"

Item Details: HAS BLACK SPEAKER

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>M10727</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>DELL P2217H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR WITH SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>P2217H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS BLACK SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>M10729</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>DELL P2217T BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>P2217T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS BLACK SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/M10729.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>M10733</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>DELL P2212HF BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>P2212HF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS BLACK SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10734
Title: DELL P2214HB BLACK/SILVER MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 8
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2214HB
Size: 22"

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: M10936
Title: DELL P2210T BLACK/SILVER MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2210T
Size: 22"

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: M10937

Title: DELL P2210T BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: P2210T

Size: 22"

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>M10939</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>DELL E2216H BLACK MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>E2216H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10940
Title: DELL E2216H BLACK MONITOR
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: E2216H
Size: 22"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10943
Title: DELL E2216HF BLACK MONITOR
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: E2216HF
Size: 22"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10944
Title: DELL E2216HF BLACK MONITOR
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: E2216HF
Size: 22"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Friday, April 5, 2024
Item ID: M10993
Title: DELL P2217 BLACK/SILVER MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2217
Size: 22"
Item Details: HAS BLACK SPEAKER

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10994  
Title: DELL P2212HF BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: DELL

Model: P2212HF  
Size: 22"

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>M10995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>DELL P2014HT BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>P2014HT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS BLACK SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PH10757

Title: MOTOROLA HT750 BLACK RADIO KIT

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 3

Manufacturer: MOTOROLA

Model: HT750

Size: 

Item Details: 

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Printer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>PRI10629</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>SEIKO 440 BEIGE/BLACK LABEL PRINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>SEIKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Details:**

![Image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/PRI10629.JPG)

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/PRI10629.JPG)

[Request this Item/Asset](#)

Friday, April 5, 2024
Item ID: PRI10632
Title: HP P2015 BEIGE/GRAY PRINTER
Color: BEIGE/GRAY
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer: HP
Model: P2015
Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10639

Title: HP 4350N BEIGE/GRAY PRINTER

Color: BEIGE/GRAY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 4350N

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10649

Title: HP 2100 BEIGE PRINTER

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 2100

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>PRI10657</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>HP 400 M401DNE BLACK PRINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>400 M401DNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: PRI10800
Title: HP LASERJET 2300D BEIGE PRINTER
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: LASERJET 2300D
Size:

Item Details:
Item ID: PRI10802

Title: STRATASYS OBJECT24 B3 PRINTER SYSTEM

Color: GREY/YELLOW/BEIGE/BLACK/WHITE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: STRATASYS

Model: OBJECT24 B3

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10831

Title: HP LASERJET PRO M404N BEIGE PRINTER

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: HP

Model: LASERJET PRO M404N

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10832

Title: HP 7760 BLUE/GREY/BLACK PRINTER

Color: BLUE/GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 7760

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10870
Title: BROTHER HL-1850 BEIGE PRINTER
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: BROTHER
Model: HL-1850
Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10974
Title: HP CP2025 BEIGE/GRAY PRINTER
Color: BEIGE/GRAY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: CP2025
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10975

Title: SII 440 BEIGE/BLACK LABEL MAKER PRINTER

Color: BEIGE/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: SII

Model: 440

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: PRI10978

Title: HP 1018 BEIGE PRINTER

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 1018

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/PRI10978.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>PRI10981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BROTHER HL-5450DN BLACK PRINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>BROTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>HL-5450DN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>ENERGY STAR RATED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: PRI10982

Title: HP 2430TN GREY PRINTER

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 2430TN

Size:

Item Details:
Item ID: PRI10991  
Title: HP 8610 BLACK PRINTER  
Color: BLACK  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: HP  
Model: 8610  
Size:  
Item Details: ENERGY STAR  
WIRELESS  

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>PRI10992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BROTHER DCP-7065DN BLACK PRINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>BROTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>DCP-7065DN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>ENERGY STAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/PRI10992.JPG)

[Request this Item/Asset](#)
Item ID: PRI10999

Title: HP P2035 BEIGE/GRAY PRINTER

Color: BEIGE/GRAY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: P2035

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>PRI11000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>HP 6500 BEIGE/BLACK PRINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>ENERGY STAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: PRI11001

Title: HP P2055DN BEIGE/GRAY PRINTER

Color: BEIGE/GRAY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: P2055DN

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI11002

Title: HP 4350N BEIGE/BLACK PRINTER

Color: BEIGE/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 4350N

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Projector
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>PRO10647</th>
<th><a href="#">Request this Item/Asset</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>ACER QWX1313 WHITE PROJECTOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>ACER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>QWX1313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](#)
Item ID: PRO10744
Title: BLACK/GRAY PROJECTOR LAMP
Color: BLACK/GRAY
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]

Scanner
Item ID: SCAN10640

Title: EPSON J371A BLACK SCANNER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: EPSON

Model: J371A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: SCAN11023

Title: FUJITSU FI-6140 BEIGE/BLACK SCANNER

Color: BEIGE/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: FUJITSU

Model: FI-6140

Size:

Item Details: HAS MANUAL AND SETUP CD-ROM

Scientific Equipment
Item ID: SE10586

Title: PE APPLIED 9700 GRAY/BLACK PCR UNIT SYSTEMS

Color: GRAY/BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: PE APPLIED

Model: 9700

Size: 

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>SE10860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BAUSCH &amp; LOMB BLACK/SILVER STEREOSCOPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>BAUSCH &amp; LOMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/SE10860.JPG)

[Request this Item/Asset](#)
Item ID: SE10861
Title: UVP TM-35 BEIGE/SILVER/BLACK TRANSILLUMINATOR
Color: BEIGE/SILVER/BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: UVP
Model: TM-35
Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: SE10866
Title: LINDBERG BLUE/BLACK FURNANCE
Color: BLUE/BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: LINDBERG
Model: NONE
Size:
Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: SE10990  
Title: BIO RAD GEL DOC EZ BEIGE IMAGER  
Color: BEIGE  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: BIO RAD  
Model: GEL DOC EZ  
Item Details: HAS THREE SLATES
Item ID: SC10786  
Title: DA-LITE B WHITE PROJECTION SCREEN  
Color: WHITE  
Quantity: 2  
Manufacturer: DA-LITE  
Model: B  
Size: 84"X4"X84"  

Item Details:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>SC10787</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>DA-LITE B WHITE/BROWN</td>
<td>PROJECTIONSCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>WHITE/BROWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>DA-LITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>84&quot;X4&quot;X84&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Details:**

Click here to view larger image

---

**Sofa**
Item ID: S10934
Title: RUST COLOR SOFA
Color: Rust color
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size:
Item Details: HAS PATTERN

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: S10987

Title: HON BURGUNDY SOFA

Color: BURGUNDY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Speaker
Item ID: SP10656
Title: LOGITECH NONE BLACK SPEAKER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: LOGITECH
Model: NONE
Size:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Stool
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>STO11015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLACK STOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/STO11015.JPG)
Item ID: STO11026

Title: VIA BLACK/GREEN STOOL

Color: BLACK/GREEN

Quantity: 19

Manufacturer: VIA

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details: ADJUSTABLE IN HEIGHT

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10099  

Title: CONFERENCE TABLE WITH DATA BOXES  

Color: CHERRY/BLACK & SILVER  

Quantity: 2  
Manufacturer:  
Model:  
Size: 120"X47"X30"  
Item Details: AS POP-UP DATA BOXES  

Request this Item/Asset  

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10302
Title: LACASSE BROWN TABLE
Color: BROWN
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: LACASSE
Model:
Size: 48"X30"X29"
Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: T10569

Title: LIGHT OAK/BEIGE STUDY CARREL

Color: LIGHT OAK/BEIGE

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 36"X32"X54"

Item Details: HAS ONE SHELF

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>T10671</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>HERMAN MILLER GREY TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>HERMAN MILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>48&quot;X30&quot;X29&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item Details:
Item ID: T10672
Title: HON BLACK/GREY TABLE
Color: BLACK/GREY
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer: HON
Model: NONE
Size: 48"X30"X30"

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10739

Title: CHERRY/BLACK TRIANGLE TABLE ON WHEELS

Color: CHERRY/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 46"X26"X29"

Item Details: HAS WHEELS

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10881</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>GRAY/BLACK TABLE ON WHEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GRAY/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>72&quot;x24&quot;x29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>ON WHEELS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10882</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>WIDER GRAY/BLACK TABLE ON WHEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GRAY/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>72&quot;X30&quot;X29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS WHEELS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/T10882.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>T10897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>LIGHT OAK ROUND COFFEE TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>LIGHT OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>36&quot;X36&quot;X20&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/T10897.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>T10898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>MEDIUM OAK TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>MEDIUM OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>36&quot;X36&quot;X30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HON LIGHT OAK ROUND TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>LIGHT OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>42&quot;X42&quot;X30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10906
Title: CHERRY ROUND TABLE
Color: CHERRY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 48"X48"X30"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>T10907</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>CHERRY/BLACK ROUND TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Cherry/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>42&quot;X42&quot;X28&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Request this Item/Asset**

**Click here to view larger image**
Item ID: T10927
Title: CHERRY TABLE
Color: CHERRY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 60"X25"X29"

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10928</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>CHEERY TABLE WITH HUTCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>CHERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>66&quot;X24&quot;X29&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item Details:    | THE HUTCH MEASURES 64"X17"X37" HAS A LOCK  
|                  | KEY INFORMATION: 2 OF T666 |

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10931</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>NUCRAFT BROWN/GRAY/BLACK TABLE ON WHEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>Brown/gray/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NUCRAFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS WHEELS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/T10931.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>T10932</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>VERSTEEL GRAY/BLACK TABLE ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>GRAY/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>VERSTEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>60&quot;X24&quot;X29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS WHEELS FOLDABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>CHERRY TABLE END TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>CHERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>24&quot;X20&quot;X20&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/T10984.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>T11024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>LIGHT CHERRY TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>LIGHT CHERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>24&quot;X24&quot;X17&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T11025
Title: ENCORE BROWN/GRAY C-TABLE
Color: BROWN/GRAY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: ENCORE
Model: C-TABLE
Size: 14"X18"X27"

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TV10804

Title: LG 42LG50-UA BLACK TELEVISION

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: LG

Model: 42LG50-UA

Size: 42"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Toner
TN630 TONER CARTRIDGE

FOR USE WITH:
HL-L2300D/L2305W
HL-L2320D/L2340DW
HL-L2360DW/L2380DW
DCP-L2520DW/L2540DW
MFC-L2680W
MFC-L2700DW/L2705DW
MFC-L2720DW/L2740DW

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE9923  
Title: XEROX 113R608 TRANSFER UNIT

Color:

Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: XEROX
Model: 113R608
Size:

Item Details: WORKCENTRE PRO 55,45,35
WORKCENTER M55,M45,M35
COPYCENTER C55,C45,C35
DOCUMENTCENTER 555,545,535

[Click here to view larger image]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>TONE10405</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HP 304A MAGENTA TONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>MAGENTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>304A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10406
Title: HP 304A YELLOW TONER
Color: YELLOW
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 304A
Size:

Item Details:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>TONE10407</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HP 304A CYAN TONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>CYAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>304A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ID:</td>
<td>TONE10448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HP 38A BLACK TONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>38A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Details:**

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: TONE10482

Title: HP 647A BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 647A

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10483

Title: HP 649X BLACK Toner

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 649X

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Title: HP 648A YELLOW TONER
Color: YELLOW
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 648A

Item Details:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>TONE10529</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HP 98X BLACK TONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>98X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>Duogastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td><a href="https://www.albany.edu/surplus/TONE10529.JPG">Image</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: TONE10633
Title: HP 53X BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 53X
Size:
Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>TONE10634</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>XEROX R1 BLACK TONER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>XEROX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>THERE ARE 4 CYLINDER TONER IN ONE BOX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>TONE10635</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>XEROX R1 BLACK TONER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>XEROX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS TWO CARTRIDGES AND ONE TONER WASTE CONTAINER IN ONE BOX.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10636

Title: XEROX 3635MFP BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: XEROX

Model: 3635MFP

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10637
Title: XEROX CLEAR TONER
Color: CLEAR
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: XEROX
Model: NONE
Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10650

Title: HP 90A BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 90A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10658
Title: HP 647A BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 647A
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10659

Title: HP 648A CYAN TONER

Color: CYAN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 648A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10660

Title: HP 648A MAGENTA TONER

Color: MAGENTA

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 648A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10745

Title: STAPLES SEBTN420R BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: STAPLES

Model: SEBTN420R

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10746

Title: STAPLES SEBTN650R BLACK Toner

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: STAPLES

Model: SEBTN650R

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: TONE10747
Title: BROTHER TN-420 BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: BROTHER
Model: TN-420
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10748

Title: BROTHER TN-110Y COLORED TONER

Color: COLORED

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: BROTHER

Model: TN-110Y

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10749

Title: BROTHER TN-310C COLORED TONER

Color: COLORED

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: BROTHER

Model: TN-310C

Size:

Item Details:
Item ID: TONE10750
Title: HP 126A BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 126A
Size:

Item Details:
Item ID: TONE10751

Title: XEROX PHASER 3250 BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: XEROX

Model: PHASER 3250

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>TONE10801</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>TOSHIBA T-4590U BLACK TONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>TOSHIBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>T-4590U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Details:**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/TONE10801.JPG)
Item ID: TONE10980
Title: BROTHER TN-750 BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: BROTHER
Model: TN-750
Size:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Typewriter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>TY10641</th>
<th><a href="#">Request this Item/Asset</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>IBM SERIES II BEIGE/GRAY TYPEWRITER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE/GRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>IBM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>SERIES II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Click here to view larger image</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ID:</td>
<td>TY11019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>IBM 1500 BEIGE TYPEWRITER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>IBM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: TY11020
Title: OLYMPIA STARTYPE 3 BEIGE TYPEWRITER
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: OLYMPIA
Model: STARTYPE 3
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image